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The use of s u r f a c e  analysis methods i n  the d e t x t i o n  and e v a l u a t i o n  of 
elemental  and impurity s p e c i e s  i n  S i  is presented. Examples are provided from 
p o l y c r y s t a l l i n e  S i  and high-eff ic iency MINP cells. Auger e l e c t r o n  spectroscopy 
and secondary ion FISSS spectrometry are csed t o  complement m i c r o e l e c t r i c a l  data  
obtained by electron-beam indcced-current measurements. A .iew method is d i s -  
cussed which u t i l i z e s  the volume indcxing of d i g i t a l  SIMS s i g n a l s ,  providing 
compositional information and impuri ty  maps on i n t e r n a l  m a t e r i a l s l d e v i c e  Cnter- 
faces .  
Impriri t ies c o n t r o l  t he  e l e c t r o - o p t i e . 1  p r o p e r t i e s  of semiconduc' o r s  and 
the ope ra t ing  l i f e t i m e  and performance of s o l i d - s t a t e  devices .  For such 
devices  ( inc lud ing  s o l a r  c e l l s ) ,  i t  is important t o  know not only t h e  l e v e l s  of 
such impur i t i e s ,  but a lsc  t h e i r  l o c a t i o n  3nd chemical state wi th in  the  hos t  
l a t t i ce .  h nurr.ber of compositional c k a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  techniques are a v a i l a b l e  
t o  perform these ana lyses ,  mostly based on a bulk o r  volume scale. Sur fa re  
a n a l y s i s  methods (1) - those that provide chemical and compositional informa- 
t i o n  on the topmost atomic layers of a s u r f a c e  - have enhanced r e sea rch  and 
prcblem-solving i n  the  semiconductor device area due t o  t h e i r  complementary 
a b i l i t i e s  t o  d e t e c t  impuri ty  (e lemextal ,  i o n i c ,  molecular) species, provide 
depth-compositional information (with ion-etching) , determine chemical bonding 
states, m p  impuri ty  l o c a l i z a t i o n s  on s u r f a c e s  o r  i n t e r f a c e s ,  and,  e v a l u a t e  
i n t e g r i t y  of i n t e r f a c e s .  The common su r face  a n a l y s i s  techniques are summarized 
i n  Table 1. From t h i s  information,  some of the s t r e n g t h s  and l i m i t a t i o n s  of 
the  techniques can be deduced. ?o r  example,  Auger e l e c t r o n  spectroscopy (AES) 
call provide e x c e l l e n t  E p a t i a l  r e s o l u t i o n  due t o  the  a b i l i t y  t o  focus the elec- 
t ron  input  probe. It  Lacks, however, the s e n s i t i v i t y  to  trace i m p u r i t i e s  which 
secondary ion mass spectrometry (SIMS) provides.  X-ray photoelectron spec t ro -  
scopy (XPS) complements these techniques i n  that i t  is  the most develo?ed and 
most r e l i a b l e  f o r  providiag chemical s ta te  information,  with rnininwm i n h e r e n t  
beam &mags. 
Th i s  paper foc.uses on the i n v e s t i g e t i o n  of i m p u r i t i e s  i n  b l l i c o n  solar 
cell 1, examining both s i n g l e - c r y s t a l  and p o l y c r y s t a l l i n e  types.  The a p p l i c a -  
t i o n s  of AES and SIMS t o  elemental  a n a l y s i s  i n  these  devices  are emphasized. 
Spesif  i c a i l y ,  the i n L e r r e l a t i a n s h i p s  among the chemistry and compositl on of 
g ra jne  and g r a i n  boundaries,  the e l e c t r o - o p t i c a l  p r o p e r t i e s  of the i n t e r g r a i n  
r c g i m s ,  and pho tovo l i a i c  ce l l  performance w i l l  be covered. The microelec- 
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AES EELS SIUS XPS 
Probe electron electron Ion (+, -) x-ray 
Delecter!Spech electron dectron Ion(+,-) .lecbm 
Spat&lResdutlon - s o O i  ~1 pm ' I F - 1 W  pm 
Depth Resolutlon 5 - 50 5 - 50 A r 3 A  s - s o l  
Detection SenrlIMty 0.1 at-% 0.1 al-9k 40.001 at-% 0.1 at-% 
t r i a l  c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  of s p e c i f i c  cell  regions is accomplished by e l ec t ron -  
beam-induced-current (EBIC; measurements, which provide in f  ormacion on t h e  
spatial  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of c u r r e n t  l o s ses .  Two impurity ~ C h a I i i s m s  are covered: 
(i) the  seg rega t ion  of oxygen (and o t h e r  i m p u r i t i e s )  t o  the  grzia boundaries 
d u r i q  hea t  t reatments  o r  high temperature processing of t h e  devices .  And, 
(ii) the  p a s s i v a t i o n  of the  g r a i n  boundaries by inco rpora t ion  of hydrogen i n  
t h e s e  regions.  This  hydrogen l o c a l i z a t i o n  is determined d i r e c t l y  and corre- 
l a t e d  with the  m i c r o e l e c t r i c a l  p r o p e i t i e s  of t hese  sane regions,  as w e l l  a s  
ce l l  perforinance. Of special i n t e r e s t  is the  i n t r o d u c t i o n  of a new method t o  
d e t e c t  and s p a t i a l l y - r e s o l v e  i m p u r i t i e s  and elemental  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  w i t h i n  
s o l i d - s t a t e  devices  using d ig i t a l ly -acqu i red  and indexed SIMS (2 ) .  This method 
permits t he  determinat ion of impuri ty  l o c a l i z a t i o n  or  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  on i n t e r n a l  
device i n t e r f a c e s ,  v i t h  f r a c t u r i n g  o r  otherwise exposing such areas. The 
a t i l i z a t i o n  of t h i s  method i n  p r o f i l i n g  higher  e f f i c i e n c y  S i  ce!'.s is exampled. 
UPS 
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XI. SBGBBGATION IN POLPCRYSTALL~ SILICON 
A t  the g r a i n  boundary, d i s l o c a t i o n s  and bonding a l t e r a t i o n s  make the  
material s t m c t u r a i i y  and poss ib ly  c h e a i c a l l y  d i f f e r e n t  than t h e  bulk material 
i n  the g r a i n s .  Thus the e l ec t rochemica l  p o t e n t i a l  i n  the g r a i n  boundary is 
gene ra l ly  d i f f e r e c t  than i n  tbe  g r a i n s .  This  pcj tent ia l  d i f f e r e n c e  provides  a 
d e p l e t i o n  region that can be the s i te  of minori ty  carrier recombination. The 
d i s r u p t i o n  can a l s o  provide a region f o r  t h e  l o c a l i z a t i o n  of i m p u r i t i e s ,  e i t h e r  
from segrega t ion  of i nhe ren t  s p e c i e s  o r  of purpcsely-placed ones The de-grega- 
t i o n  of impur i t i e s  t o  the  i n t e r g r a i n  regions has been demonstrated i n  cast and 
direct icnal ly-sol idif ied S i  (3).  AES and SIMS has been u t i l i z e d  i n  con junc t ion  
Ki th  f r a c t u r i n g  techniques t o  i d e n t i f y  impurity species on t h e  g r a i n  boundary 
planes.  Tht f r a c t u r i n g  process  provides a method f o r  t he  side-by-side a n a l y s i s  
of a region - as ind ica t ed  by t h e  AES data of Fig. 1, However, i nhe ren t  t o  
t h i s  process  is the  l o s s  of a l a r g e  po r t ion  of the g r a i n  boundary plane.  
because the e l e c t r o n  probe can be scanned very e f f e c t i v e l y ,  impurity maps can 
be produced i n  the course 3 f  such AES ( o r  SIMS) i n v e s t i g a t i o n s .  Such a mapping 
sequence is presented IU Fig. 2. The b e n e f i t  of t h i s  s eg rega t ion  process  is 
that the g r a i n  regions themselves k v e  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  higher  p u r i t y  - with asso- 
c i a t e d  improvement of t h e i r  e l e c t r o n i c  p r o p e r t i e s  and device s u i t a b i l i t y .  The 
g r a i n  boundary regions which ac t  as s i n k s  f o r  such i m p u r i t i e s  are p o t e n t i a l  
regions f o r  enhanced minori ty  carrier l o s s  or  impt.rity d i f f u s i o n  (shunt ing) ,  
but do not s i g n i f  i c a n t l y  degrade the ce l l  performance un le s s  impuri ty  con ten t  
i s  exceedingly high o r  the g r a i n  s f z e  is very small. 
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The electrical  a c t i v i t y  of some g r a i n  boundaries i n  po lyc rys - , l l i ne  S i  has 
been reported t o  be s t r o n g l y  a f f e c t e d  by hea t  t reatment  ( 3 , 4 ) .  E B I C  and compo- 
si t ional data f r o a  s u r f a c e  a n a l y s i s  measurements have be - n  used to correlate 
t h e  presences of oxygen a t  the  g r a i n  boundaries with thE iertrical a c t i v a t i o n  
of these regions.  The o r i g i n  of the oxygen and r e s u l t i n g  a c t i v i t y  of the g r a i n  
boundary is l i nked  t o  the  thermal h i s t o r y  of t he  sample of devices  (5). This 
is i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  the  EBIC data of Fig. 3 .  The junc t ion  i n  t h i s  case is formed 
by a n  MIS s t r u c t u r e  f a b r i c a t e d  on tne i n d i v i d u a l  g r a i n  boundary and a d j a c e n t  
g r a i n s  a t  temperatures below 100°C 1.1 orde r  t o  minimize a d d i t i o n a l  thermal 
e f f e c t s .  The E B I C  responses f o r  unheated, T = 500"C, and T = 6OO0C cases are 
very similar, I n d i c a t i n g  that t h i s  mild thermal processing has l i t t l e  e f f e c t  on 
t h e  boundary region. If  t he  temperature is increased,  t h e  EIIC responses  
inc rease  correspondingly,  i n d i c a t i n g  t h e  e lectr ical  a c t i v a t i o n  of t h e s e  
regions.  The c r i t i ca l  range f o r  t h i s  a c t i v a t i o n  is between 600"' and 65OOC. 
Heating beyond 900°C does not seem t o  f u r t h e r  a f f e c t  the E I I C  response,  u n l e s s  
r e c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  occurs  near  the melt ing temperature.  The s l o p e  of t h e  
Ln(IEITC) VS. d i s t a n c e  curves relates t o  the  values  of g r a i n  boundary recombi- 
na t ion  .Jeloci ty  (S The e x i s t a n c e  
of oxygen a t  t h e  f!ain boundaries of annealed Si h s  %een demonstrated using 
f r a c t u r i n k  with SIMS. Figure 4 shows such data f o r  a n  unanea l l e  sample and 
one heated t o  75G°C. Inc reases  In t h e  oxide-signals (e.g., t he  S i J 4  peak) are 
apparent .  However, the f r a c t u r i n g  process  is d i f f i c u l t ,  and has less-than- 
d e s i r e d  r e p e a t a b i l i t y  and c o n t r o l .  
) and e f f e c t i v e  d i f f u s i o n  l e n g t h  (L f f )  (6). 
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The a b i l i t y  t o  r e l i a b l y  d e f e c t ,  map and quant i fy  elemental  or composi- 
tional information a t  regions wi th in  a s o l i d - s t a t e  device has been accomplished 
by the method i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Fig. 5 .  I n  t h i s ,  s e l e c t e d  i o n  s i g n a l s  corre- 
sponding t o  elements o r  molecules of i n t e r e s t ,  are measured and s t o r e d  (indexed 
f o r  i n t -  v d t y ,  spatial loca t ion)  d c g i t a l l y  f o r  a n  incremental  volume encom- 
passing the region or i n t e r f a c e  under a n a l y s i s .  A computer can be used t o  
t r a c k  the  region of i n t e r e s t  (e.g., g r a i n  boundary plane)  by maximizing t h e  
presence of i q J r i t i e s  which are know. t o  e x i s t  i n  such regions.  Thus, t h e  
i n t e r n a l  i n t e r f a c e  can he exposed by s p a t i a l l y  transforming t h e  d e t e c t e d  
s i g n a l s  - even though t h e  s p u t t e r  profiling/SIMS opera t ion  is c a r r i e d  out  a t  
some angle  t o  t h i s  plane. This avoids  the l o s s  of information experienced i n  
t h e  f r a c t u r i n 5  technique. The da ta  can be coded f o r  ion type,  sptitial o r i g i n  
(<, Y, 5.) dnd concentrat ion l e v e l .  Addit ional ly ,  the  r e s u l t s  can be c o l o r  
coded €or ,lore e f f e c t i v e  presentat ion.  
i simple example, which u t i l i z e s  the  depth p r o f i l i n g  c a p a b i l i t i e s  of the  
t-chnique, is presented i n  Fig. 6 .  These data show the  c ross -sec t iona l  d i s t r i -  
5u t ion  of impur i t ies  i n  a high-efficiency Si MINP solar cell .  The device 
s t r u c t u r e  has a double l a y e r  (ZnS/MgF) a n t i - r e f l e c t i o n  coat ing.  A t h i n  Si- 
oxide layer (- 30 A )  covers the phoaphorous-diffused, boron-doped s u b s t r a t e .  
?he re levant  secondary ion spec ies  u t i l i z e d  in the  p r o f i l i n g  sequence desig-  
r a t e d  i n  Fig. 6. The expanded v i e w  of the  oxide-semiconductor region 
i l l u s t r a t e  the uniformity of the oxide i t se l f .  Because only a blacklwhite  
! 
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This ana lys i s  does not de tec t  hydrogen d i r e c t l y ,  and assumes tha t  the hydrogen 
is indeed local ized there  and responsible f o r  the response. Figure 9 shoKs 
the  e f f e c t  of hydrogen treatment on a s p e c i f i c  g ra in  boundary. The EBIC 
response of Fig. Qa is f o r  a decrease s i g n i f i c a n t l y  with hydrogen treatment 
(Fig. 9b). Reheating t h i s  s a m e  boundary t o  900°C "restores" the  a c t i v e  
response, but the magnitude is decreased somewhat. A second hydrogen treatment 
passivates the region again,  with the response s l i g h t l y  less than a f t e r  the 
i n i t i a l  hydrogen processing. These data are complemented by the gra in  boundary 
barrier height vs. l i g h t  i r r a d i a t i o n  data of Fig. 10. The sequence is (a)  
unannealec! g ra in  boundary; (b) hydrogen-treated; (c) annealed, ?'loPC; (d) 
second hydrogen treatment; (e) annealed, 900°C; and, ( f )  t h i rd  hydrogen treat- 
ment. The barrier height is improved, and becomes less s e n s i t i v r  t o  l i g h t  
i n t ens i ty  a f t e r  the hydrogen passivation. I n  addi t ion ,  the b a r r i e r  height is 
observed to  decrease with each successive hydrogen processing . 
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The lircorporation of the hydrogen i n  the gra in  boundary and the re la t ion-  
ship between the hydrogen and oxygen concentrations i n  tb t  regLon are i l l u s -  
t r a t ed  i n  Figs. 11-15. Figure 11 presents conventional SIMS de th-composi- 
t i ona l  p ro f i l e s  of dro en, measured by the magnitude f the Sill3' peak (with 
a threshold of 1O18cmP i n  these f igures) .  The Siz8 peak is provided f o r  
reference. Figure lla, b and c represent data on similar gra in  boundaries 
hydrogen-processed f o r  1, 2 and 4 minutes. Figure 12 provides s i m i l a r  data 
taken on a gra in  boun ry (a) before and (b) a f t e r  hydrocen passivation. A 
general ly  constant Si0d&4 s igna l  is measured before the hydrogen processing. 
Since previous data have shown tb t  the heat treatment and cor-elated oxygen 
segregation is  primhrily responsible  f o r  the ac t iva t ion  of gra in  boundary elec- 
trical response, i t  is proposed tha t  t h e  hydrogen passivat ion is a r e s u l t  of 
the chemical i n t e r a c t i m  of the species  a t  the gra in  boundary plane. 
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Fig. 9. EBIC linescans for  Si grain boundary: ( a )  annegled at 
900°C, for 30 min. in Ar: (b )  HZ-passivated, 4 min. 275 C; 
(e) reheated, T = 900°C, 3G min. in A?; and, (d) H2-passivated 
again. 
This in t e rac t ion  is i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  the SIMS area maps of Figs. (13-15). A 
compurer-processed SIMS map sequence of the in t e r sec t ion  of the g ra in  boundary 
with the m f e r  surface is presented i n  Fig. 13. The sample was i n i t i a l l y  
annealed t o  900*C, and the boundary contains  a high oxygen content.  Hydrowen 
decorat ion of the region l e  noted a f t e r  1 mln of the  passivat ion processing. 
Figure 13c shows almost complete hydrogen decoration a f t e r  2 mln of processing. 
Using the  technique t o  examine the gra in  boundary composition within plane 
described earlier i n  t h i s  paper, the penetrat ion cf the hydrogen down the 
boundary plane as a funct ion of processing time is evidenced i n  Fig. 14 f o r  
passivat ion treatments of 0.5, 1, 3, 4 and 6 minutes. The gra in  boundary was 
annealed i n i t i a l l y  t o  900°C. The r e l a t i v e l y  high i n i t i a l  heat treatment pro- 
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F i g .  11. SIX9 depth compositional prof i le  dom grain boundary for: (a )  1 
min; ( b )  2 min.; and (el 4 min. H2-passivation processed S i .  
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F i g .  12.  SIMS depth compositional p r o f i l e  data for: ( a )  
annealed, 900°C, 30 min. i n  A r ;  and, ( b )  HZ-passivated 
processed S i  grain boundary. 
functi.on of depth uTter HZ-treatment. 
( b ' )  shows oxide leve l  a s  
v i d e s  f o r  a high oxygen con ten t  of t h e  boundary. The i n t e r a c t i o n  of t h e  
hydrogen with the  oxygen p resen t  a t  the  boundary is b e t t e r  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  the 
g r a i n  boundary of Fig. 15. This sample had t ?en  annealed t o  75OoC befo re  the  
p a s s i v a t i o n  process ,  and the oxygen a t  t he  boundary is somewhat less than the 
previous case. The hydrogen inco rpora t ion  is observed t o  be enhanced i n  those  
regions that i n i t i a l l y  are oxidized. The exact chemistry of t h i s  process  is 
not  known. Methods similar t o  the s p e c i a l i z e d  SIMS technique are c u r r e n t l y  
being developed (e.g., d i g i t a l l y - r e s o l v e d  EELS) i n  order  t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  the  
chemical i c t e r a c t i o n  of the  s p e c i e s  i n - s i t u ,  during the  t r ea tmen t s  
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DISCUSSION 
LOFBRSKI: T m r d  the surface part of the Green cell, it's certainly II little 
bit astonishing, isn't it, that the phosphorus concentration is decre8s- 
iag as you go toward the surface? Is that what you really meant or did 
you say it backwards? 
KAZBl8pSKS: I think that in most SIUS data you will see a alight decrease in 
the signal right toward the surface. 
phorus region we showed there is only about 2000 A .  
The whole thickness of the phos- 
LOFllllsKI: And how about the thickness of the oxide region? M a t  did you say 
it was, greater than 20 A? 
IlbMBRSKI: Well it should be about 20 A but if you look there, it looks like 
the data is spread out and it looks more like 50 or 60 A.  
I.OpBctsI(I: So it is 50 or 60 A ,  is what you would estimate? 
KAZHEESKI: Yes, I am sure it is about 50 or 60 A .  
LOFBRSKI: But you are saying that as you go toward the surface, even in an 
ordinary cell, if you did it with this volume indexing, you would find a 
decrease in the phosphorus concentration? 
KAZHERSKI: Yes. I think so. Yo** are seein about 500 A ,  that region that 
it decreases from 2020 down to lo1* cm- f . 
LOFBRSKI: Yesterday Larry Olsen was showing some comparisons of a spreading 
resistance measurement profile and a S I B  profile, and there is a signif- 
icant differace in the way tney look. You mentiorted being careful about 
using SUB profiling because of the damage it does. 
spreading resistance with a SILIS profile, which you would reconmend as 
the more 1iLely one to be correct? 
If you compare a 
KAZKBRSKl: It depends on whet you are looking for. Certainly one wouldn't 
want to measure resistance using SUB, but for a pure representation of 
the profile, if the SI= i o  done correctly, X'd would go with the SICIS. 
LOPERSKI: I guess that actuallj his profile did show a drop-off at the surface 
too, as I recall. 
LlItSTllbl: The E A  SI= profile showed it going up all the wag to the surface. 
To change the subject on you, you mentioned in term of your SXH3 resolu- 
tion that you could resolve mes peaks tor different species which had 
the same mass-to-charge. ratio, for exallL)le, 31, phosphorus, and khree 
ailieos species, and quite frankly I e n  quite curious as to how that is 
done and rhetber you care to corPlseat. on it. 
42MBRSlfI: You man how tc  tesclva it? 
1 
Y 
MILS'lgUI: Well, if you had the sane Charge-tt+~SS ratio, and going through 
something like a quadripole mass analyzer. 
! 
i 
! 
KAZUEUSKI: It*s not a quadripole. phis is a magnetic eector. You would 
It is done with a w n e t i c  sector and this is all done on tbe 
never be able to do it in a quadripole. 
tion. 
Cemaca system. 
50,000. 
mass resolotion with a quadripole. OD a quadtipole it would look jost 
like one peak. 
resolution even drops off as a function of the time to mass, and same- 
times you get an overlapping of two masses. 
You just have the MSS separa- 
So you have yoor aass resolotion as something like 
It is not a goadripole. 
In fact, on some quadripoles that we have seen, the mass 
You would never be able to get that 
CWBBLL: Rave you looked at the hydrogen distribution as a function of depth 
in any single-crystal ailicon? 
KAZMEaSKI: We looked at -- not really in ringle-crystal -- we looked at the 
grain regions in the silicon material here too, you know in the adjacent 
grain, an& di& not see any penetration. AB a matter of fact, what we saw 
was some interaction with the oxide that aight have been present right on 
the surface, bat not a penetration into the grains. 
CAYPBgLL: There was some indication at the last W S C  that there was a bulk 
effect with hydrogen passivation. 
KAZHEBSKI: Yea .  I heard that too, and we talked to the people and I think 
the penetratioa on the grains was not significant. 
! 
I[BbMIKY: I wanted to ask about the low-temperature-annealed samples that have 
What was their thermal history before they snactivated grain boundaries. 
were annealed? 
KAZMERSKI: I should go oack. What we are doing is lookiog at one grain 
boandary of an unannealed saaiple. 
active grain boundaries also in that sample. We selected one that was 
not active to besin with. Its thermal histcry was that this was a 
directionally solidified sample with a grain size of about one-half to 
three-quarters of a centimeter th8t hod not seen any processfag before- 
hand, forming the junction for EBIC wes done by a low-temperature oxide-- 
tion at abaut 100°C. So that is the highest temperature the device had 
seen before any electrical ateasiirements were taken. 
It doesn't w a n  that there weren*t 
KBAvIQgy: Do you know how quickly it was cooled from the melt? 
MZHERSKI: No. 
KBAVIYEY: R o w  quickly was the temperature cooled from the samples that were 
annealed at 9OO0C4 
lUMgaSK1: The annealing procedure was to remove them from the annealing fur- 
nace and they were probably cooled over one-half hour or so. 
I 
RAI-CHOUDHURY: You mentioned hydrogen passivating defects; apparently oxyy;en 
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is active In it. I have ttm questias: Did you look at this defect by 
DLTS as to what kind of defect level it is? The other quest.iou is: Do 
yoa feel that oxygen was present in a precipitated fore, rather than a 
single plot defect, for it to be activated or deactivated? Can you make 
any c m n t s  on those? 
U n r i l a s K I :  The first one: We did not do any DLTS on those things so I trave 
no idea. 
polycrystalline roterial -- it is not a very satisfying eeasurmnt. 
really have to spend a lot of time, so when the people attempted to do 
s m  DLrs, it looked like it was very difficult to identify any levels. 
I YI sorrye I eissed your second question. 
I think that the people at SBPI who had been doing DLTS on this 
You 
RAI-cI(ouM1uRY: I have a lot of concern about oxygen, what it is doing to 
silicon, Czochralski silicon, and so focth. Does the oxmen, for it to 
be passivated by hydrogen -- it seeaed like it should be present as it 
precipitated -- or can it react with hydroten if it is present in the 
point defect without a cluster, without a precipitation? 
KAZBEIBKI:  I really can't answer that, but I see no reason why not, if you 
The hydrogen seems to 
look at the hydrogen and see there are also s- point defects and other 
defects in there which a+e decorated by oxygen. 
passivate those too, so I guess that would be true. 
By the way, something in here, even chough we see the hydrogrn going down 
the grain boundary, thera is still oxygen in the background. 
like the orygea is comiry off, when the hydrogen goes the oxygen is 
leawing. 
It is not 
There still is oxygen present. 
11111: If I may make a capaent. Normally oxygen in silicon is not electrically 
Where is this 
active. Very difficult to pick up any level by the DLTS. 
really. that we simply don't know what we are passivating. 
hydrogen? 
whether they are related to oxygen or not - 
can be settled at this moment. 
So I believe, 
And the final thing is to say same form of dangling bond -. 
I don't think that question 
UAZMBRSILI: I think that all we can do is say, there is the existence of 
oxygen and hydrogen, and there is some interaction between the two 
species. 
WLF: You answered only one part of my question, namely, the oxygen is still 
there until the hydrogen coaes, but as you showed, as you increase the 
annealing temperature, more and more oxygen appears. Mow where does it 
e m  from? Is it just activated so it becomes visible, or does it dif- 
fuse there from the outside, fram the atetosphere, like the hydrogen comes 
in from the outside, or does it came out of the crystal? 
IuMgRSKI: Well, presumably, it comes from thc crystal. The annealing has 
been done in vacuum and it has been done in argon, it has been done in 
nitrogen, in a controlled atmosphere, so it is doubtful that it is caning 
from outside, and we presume thet it is coming from tte inside. 
again, the leval here is about 1017 c K 3  of oxygen. 
Once 
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VOW: Which is probably an order of magnitude lees than what you would expect 
to be present in Czoehralski, if it is a Ce type crystal. 
KAZMERSKI: 
WLF: 
Or an order of magnitude -re. 
You expect around IOL8 CQ - ~  usually, don't you? 
KAZMERSKI: f guess, at least in these data, the bulk data shows about 
1016 em-3. 
VOW: Another cosrent I want to make is with respect to the Green cell. It 
seeas jour cross section was done not under the metal contact, but in 
between the contacts, and there should be about 100 to 200 A of oxide, 
not 20 &. 
20 A are only under the contacts. 
There is a thicker oxide between the contacts normally. The 
KAZHBAEKI: These data might be correct bat the surface was thicker than 
20 8. I said amre like 60 A .  
WW: Yes. That is what you said. 
OLSEll: I think it is between 50 and 100 A ,  is where he is using now. 
Between the contacts. That is what I was going to say. 
MZLIBBSKI: Well, then the data night be OK. 
OLSEB: I have ancther question. 
fluoride? Is that the correct order? Is zinc sulfide on top? It is 
usually the other way around. 
Was that a zinc sulfide and magnesium 
W K A :  What is your sensitivity for oxygen? Isn't it around the lou 
At least that is what I hear from Evans who does SILIS, 1017 cN3? 
out on the West Coast. 
WYFRSKI : It is 1016 cm-3. 
ftblloKA: So yorro is better than that, then. Second question: When you do 
this volume imaging. you showed a picture of year sputtering, basically a 
perfect parallel pipe, and in fact when you sputter your volume isn't it 
61 thing where your sides slope? 
also a function o f  material when you are sputtering? 
And isn't that sputter in that shape 
KAZMBRSKI: What I am doing is only coliecting the data from that rectangle. 
The sputtering may be more than that but the data are only being recorded 
ftae that rectansle. 
WOM: SI,  you are picking your rectangle wittin the sputter volume. 
MwEgBSKI: That is correct. 
QUKSTION: I wanted to go back to Joe Loferski's question on the profile. 
indicated that the concentration of the phoephorus fell off near the 
surface, but I didn't understand whether that wes an artifact of the 
You 
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measursment or whether you think that that is, in fact, what is happening 
to the profile. 
t 
WUtYERSI(1: I think that is what is happening to the profile. Right near, 
within SO0 A of the surface, it drops off a little and then comes up 
and then goes down. 
6160: It seems to me that when the hydrogen passivates, not all grain bound- 
aries are passivated equally. 
these grain boundaries? Which kind of grain boundaries get deactivated 
with the hydrogen and which don't? 
Mor, do you have a characterization of 
KAZMBRSKI: We have seen that same thing. The only data I have showed you 
here is to be able to represent the volume indexing and attrition, b-t I 
think that is true that the grain boundaries are being affected differ- 
ently. In fact, the only g i a k  madeties we are working with here are 
medium-angle grain boundaries, and I should point tbpt out too. 
about a 28 or 30 degree laismatch between the <111> angles and the two 
grains. So that it could very well be that t&e srxcture of those grain 
boundaries is different, if you go to low-angle grain bouodaries or even 
to higher-&ogle grain boundaries which will have diffnrent electrical 
properties. 
There is 
RAO: Another question, which has to do with Martin Wolf's question. As you 
go away from the grain boundary do you find a concentration gradient of 
the oxygen, can we see it? 
KAZUEaSKI: Yes. You can do the same sort of thing. As you go away from the 
boundary itself you can see the decrease in oxygen concentration. 
BM): So can gou calculate the diffusion coefficient and see if it matches up 
with the bulk diffusion coefficient of oxygen in silicon? 
RAWIBRSKI: You could do that. I never thought of that but you could do that. 
GBUISTHMIER: M n n  I have looked at silicon oxide structures that have seen ion 
beams, whether those ion beams be argon systems or they b6 cesium systems, 
there is substantial generation of intermediate oxidation states from 
silicon sputtering mixing. #ow, in the data you are showing here, in 
these grain boundaries in the oxygen and hydrogen passivation, they are 
quite clearly being taken on the same sampl- in the same general area 
where you are then exposing the system subsequently to the hydrogen. Now 
my question is, to what extent do you expect there is a degree of activa- 
tion of the ion beam interactions with the oxygen going on to the subse- 
quent decoration that you are seeing with the hydrogen, since presumably 
yo*) are doing this in a static mode? 
KAZMERSKI: First of all, each one of those hydrogen cases is for a separate 
sample of a grain boundary that has been cut and divided so the hydrogen 
passivation was done separately on each one. 
boundary in tha* case. 
ferent structures. As a matter of fact, when the carbon that is present 
at some of the regions are not the same grain boundary itself, it is a 
So it  is not the g a m e  grain 
You can see if you look at it that there are dif- 
c 
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sequence of six grain boundaries that are cot in sequence going across. 
They are in the same grain boundary length but the grain boundary is cut 
into sir adjacent pieces. 
not passivated. And then measure, because as soon as you measure it you 
are done with that sample. 
It is not the same region each time. So it is 
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